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Local Business Men Will Start City Tax Drive September 12
GRADING CONTRACTS OF HIGHWAY NO. 7 TO BE LET SEPTEMBER 18

TRI STATE FAIR 
. PUBLICITY CAR . 

VISITS IN SUDAN

In order that the City of Su
dan might pay up her indebt
edness and secure benefit from 
the National Recovery Program, 
the Sudan Business Men's club 
deems it necessary to put on a 
City tax drive which will start]
Tuesday, September 12. _ . .  . . .

The $9,142.70 worth «f delta- L BlU 8e€C,hl*r ° f ^  (Clnn^ - 1 
quent taxes is more than e- ham C°" ac£ ] B,
nough to pay all due indebted- “  ? ubHc ty fof «
ness of the City, and in addlt- Fai5, *  . 8udan!
tat! make it possible for *r J ^ er J f , “  a |
City to furnish material enough ^  ot **“  * *  ter'
to properly utilize RFC labor in

TRI-STATE FAIR BUILDING

making needed improvements 
for the CKy.

The national government is 
furnishing RFC funds for lab
or on City projects, but will 
not furnish money for mater
ial and equipment. This RFC

rltory. which will take him in
to 107 towns and cities In Tex- 1  
as, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico.

The publicity car carries 
thousands of catalogs premium 
lists hand bills, windshield 
stickers, window cards, race I 
programs, and lithographed!money d»es not have t» be

payed back to th e  government; (P°fte rs -In addition to distributing
the above mentioned literature 
Mr. Beechler is contacting the 
heads of all Chamber of Com
merce taking reservations for

therefore It is a donation to I 
the City to help promote labor.

This money may be used for 
cutting weeds, cleaning up the 
t»wn, and other unimportant 
projects a t this time, but this 
work Is neither needed in Su
dan a t this time, nor It it last
ing. By using this money for 
labor on paving streets, putting 
in a sewer, and building a City 
park, the generations to come 
will reap the rewards of 
ttxnghtful forefathers.

Unless this RFC money Is 
property utilised, it will be of 
little value to the citizenry of 
Sudsn; but by properly utiliz
ing It in building lasting pro
jects, it is of untold value.

The City Is in a position now 
where it cannot properly uti
lise this m<«iey. as it is unable 
to farntta the small proportion J 

for material and mach-

aut<>mobile caravans, and 
bands, and any other special 
musical talent that they might 
desire to put on the air over 
both broadcasting stations In j 
Amarillo.

Mr. Beechler Is very optomis- I 
tic and does not hesitate to say 
frankly that all visitors to the 
Trls-State Fair this year will 
be agreeably surprised.

The Tri-State Fair this year 
will conform with modern 
times, a New Deal.

CARS MUST STOP 
SAYS ROCHELLE

But. this handicap can eas
ily be eliminated if the prop-

Sherlff Len 
co-operation 
truck drivers.

Irvin with the 
of the school 
is going to en-1

of Sudan rush to . force the law passed two years 
the City's aid by paying their requiring cars to stop
CKy taxes within the next school trucks are loadingtaxes within the 
month.

By paying the delinquent 
City taxes. Sudan can have 
more pavement a sewer sy
stem, and a City park without 
any increase in taxes.

Those w h o  are able to pay 
their city taxes immediately 
are urged to do so, and thoae 
who ca«n«t pay them now are 
urged t» make arrangements 
to pay them within the next 
few weeks, If possible.

Everyone Should co-operate 
in this tax drive.

FIRST BALE OF 
COTTON TO GET

Contracts for the 
drainage of Highway Mo. 1 
from the Lubbock county line 
through Sudan to the ]

PRIZE IN SUDAN!
___________ Highway Commission, aecerd-

The first bale of cotton that! in* to Guy R. Johnson, division 
is ginned in Sudan will be a-; engineer of Lubbock, 
warded a premium, providing One paving project will be let 
the bale of cotton belongs to a at  this meeting. The contract 
farmer who does his trading in  will call for the paving of 
Sudan. State Highway No. 24 from the

The local merchants have Broadway underpass In Lub- 
deemed It necessary to make bock to Idalou. 
this restriction, In order that Seven other contract* for 
they will be able to protect drainage and grading will be
the farmers In this territoy a- let a t the same meeting. Funds
gainst an outsider. In some from the highway department
parts of Che country dry will be matched with federal
weather is maturing the cotton Public works funds in paying 
faster than in this territory. for the highway projects, Mr.

The amount cf this prize is Johnson said, 
not known as yet but it will Parmer county is the only 
be a worthwhile prize. county that has not secured

------------- sufficient right-of-way to get
the oavlriK. "Parmer countvHURRICANE RAZES may have to be struck from the
list unless the right of way isVALLEY CITIES secured wihin the next few
days.” Mr. Johnson stated.

------- ’ A few months a f t*  the grad-
Twelve are known dead and fog and draining project is 

over fifty were injured by a completed on Highway T, the
j Gulf hurricane which did mil- 
j lions of dollars of damage to 
the populous lower Rio Grande 
Valley Tuesday.

The st-rm which completely 
destroying the citrus crop, block 
ed highways wrecked small 
crafts. Isolated resorts, demol
ished homes, stripped trees, and 
covered Harlingen with water, 
hit the valley early Tuesday 

i morning.

paving contract will be let.

PLANE HITS HORSE 
KILLING ITS

A Vega girl was killed when 
a low-flying airplane felled the 
horse she was riding Tuesday 
evening, near Vega.

Shelby Kritser, Amarillo a- 
matrur aviator, was attempting 
to gain altitude by circling Me

UTTLRF1ELD CHILD
DIES IN LUBBOCK.

Lanclta Gene Harlan three 
years and seven months old, 
died early Tuesday in a sani
tarium after a brief illness 

Survivors are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. J. Harlan of Little
field; one brother, Reginald, 
and one sister Geraldine.

Funeral services were Con
ducted at 3:30 o'clock Friday 
afternoon at the Christian 
church.

or unloading school children, 
according to County Superin
tendent L. D. Rochelle.

The danger of a car passing 
a school truck which Is loading 
or unloading children can read
ily be seen, as the small child
ren do not realize the danger 
and dart out in front of the j Meeting 
cars. The law which was pass
ed two years ago will save 
many accidents if enforced.

A heavy penalty is placed on 
the violation otf this law, both 
in fines and Imprisonment.

With the co-operation ot the 
truck drivers who have been 
instructed to take the license 
numbers o f  the cars which v io 
late the law. Sheriff Irvin will 
be able to effectively enforce.
It.

Leaguers to Meet 
At Muleshoe Soon

Mr. Wilkins of the Amarillo 
News Globe visited The News 
office Tuesday He was here in 
the Interest of the Tri-State 
Fair September 23 to 30 at Am
arillo.

The Young People's Union 
of the Methodist 

churches of this district will 
meet at Muledhoe, Saturday 
and Sunday, September 16 and 
17.

The Muleshe Methodist lea
gues are making plans and ar
ranging the program In order 
that those wh oattend will have 
plenty of entertainment, as 
well as to acquaint themselv
es more with the league w6rk.

A large number of local 
leaguers are contemplating go
ing to the union meet. Rev. 
Sam A Thomas will have a

FRIENDSHIP COMMUNITY 
ENTERTAINED BY SUDAN 

BUSINESS MEN TUESDAY.
Horse Racing Is To 

Be Featured At Fair

Reports show that the storm a-^er a take-off
reached from McAllen to Har- horse with Its 
ltngen, with the heaviest de- rame ln lts path. 
strucUons In the 21-mile stret- 

! eh between Mercedes and San- 
Benito. Brownsville suffered 
heavily.

Relief trains have been sent 
Into the valley to help with the 
relief w«rk. It is believed that 
many have perished, who have 
not been accounted for, as yet.

The second girl 
slightly injured. The 
was damaged having a 
propeller and a 
The pilot was unlnj

With a varied program of 
music and two speeches, the 
Sudan Business Men entertained

Lubbock Is Host

HOT SHOT CAFB
COMES TO SVJBMt.

C. L. R>*ach, who has 
and operated a D Hot 
Cafe in Muleshoe for the 
eight years. Is

Six big days of horse racing
.. H  _  , will be among features of thethe Friendship community Tues 2(Hh annual Panhaffldle South

with a Good-will Plains Fair, Oct. 2 to 7, Indus- |day night
pi'“£ram’ . . . . . .  I ive. All Plains race horse own- gathered ln Lubbock last Sat

The church was packed with j ^  are invited to narttclpate urday for their annual meet- 
people of that community with and g^ould communicate lm- ing at which time the feature 
the Sudan visitors standing in mediateiy with Manager A. B. of the program was an address 
the back of the building. Ice her* and the answering of questions
cream cones were serv Fireworks each evening, big j regarding the glnners code by

circus acts, band concerts, 
vaudeville acts, the John T.
Wortham shows, and other at-

lnatalUng cafe
T  j  a a  /*• j fixtures ta one of the Hilliard
1 0  r v U  burners buildings on main Street and

_____ will open the D Hot 8hot Cafe
Four hundred plains glnners in Sudan Saturday morning

Arnh->lf coffee and ‘---- ‘

present after the program was 
rendered.

The Sudan Orchestra was the
main attraction of the evening, i _ ___ ____ . ■ .
Mi* Akard. 1 cal music teach- **"****
er. played two piano solos; Mias J f *  offered the crowds by
Doming, accompanied by her 1 orae races
guitar, sang several songs; Miss The races will be free to the
Denning and Mr. Jackson, local visitors, the gate admission

MI88 DAVI8 AND
MR. COY FORD WED.

u t i  pearl Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davis oi 
Snyder b u t who has resided in 

^ m h e ra t  the p ast few months. 
>)spd Mr. Coy Ford, son of Mr. 
'■kid Mrs. Will Ford of the 
tferieodshlp community, were 
rtarreld ln Plalnvtew last Sal 
urday.

. Mrs. Ford, who attended high 
school ta Olton last year, is 
very popular among the young 
tat of Amherst. She has been 
living with Mr. and Mrs. John- 
le Graham at AmhertA.

Mr. Ford graduated from the 
local high school ln 1931. and 
is now a  prosperous young far
mer ta the Friendship communi
ty

After a  short honeymoon, 
they returned to the Ford farm 
south of Sudan where they will 
make their home. The many 
friends of the young couple 
wish for them happiness and 

ta married Ufs.

Large Crowd Attends 
Free Show Trades Day

John C. Thompson of Dallas, 
secretary of the Texas Dinners 
Association.

All seven directors were re
elected for another term. Of
ficers will be elected at a later 
meeting of the directors. A 
resolution was adopted oppos
ing reduction of cotton acre
age in the United States for 
1934 greater than one-third 
the normal acreage unless all 
foreign cotton producing coun
tries adopted the same regula-

nuts will be served FRKB from 
early ln the morning until $ 
o’clock ta the afternoon.

The new cafe will specialise 
on sandwiches, short orders, 
and plate lunches. Mr. Roach 
Invites you to vieSt his cafe.

The largest crowd ever to a t
tend a Sudan’s Trades Day was ! quartet 
in Sudan Monday enjoying the 
free picture show and other 
entertainment offered by loc
al merchants.

More cream was sold ln Su
dan Monday than on any oth
er first Monday, according to 
Herb Teal, manager of the Su
dan Produce and Ice company.
About 70 cans were sold ln Su
dan Monday.

A large majority of the cream 
customers took advantage of 
the extra two-oent bonus by 
trading out their cream check 
at a local store. The farmer 
profit ted double as he got the 
extra two cents, and was also 
able to take advantage of the 
Trades Day specials being of
fered by the merchants.

Plans are already being 
made for a bigger and better 
Trades Day, even, next

part on Che program . _
Free lodging an d  meals " i l l  accom panied by Mis.? Prices of tw enty-five cents for

be furnished th e  leaguers who Atcard a t  the  plano a  ad u lts  and  fifteen cen ts for
a tten d . duet; Joe T s a iemt i.)Caj  busl- children adm itting  the  fa ir vls-

The program  is as follows: neas m an , m ade a  good-will ltor to  everything eti the  fa ir
S aturday , Septem ber 17, 5 p . ! speech; Mr. W hite, agricu lture grounds, excepting the  ca rn i- 

m. reg istra tion ; 7:14 to  8:00 " ’- teacher, also m ade a  ta lk . Miss val shows an d  rides, 
clock supper; 8:00 ’ pr -gram D enning, also gave a reading. C atalogs a re  being d istributed  UanB Thom pson was author!* 
consisting of sang service, read H erinan fcyle w as in  charge of to  in terested  exhibitors and  ed to  rapsesent th e  g lnners a t  
ing by E arth , special song program . | “there, an d  fin ishing touches * m eeting a t  D allas th is week,
duet by Muleshoe, ta lk  by R q v !|S H erb  Teal and  Harrold Clem- are  being p u t to  th e  grounds 
Sam  A. Thom as of Smlaji, p * |s  were th e  official soda for th e  exposition.

by Littlefield, ahfl jgrkers. and  did a  good Job of A series of good will trips
games the  rem ainder of th e  flgtng th e  ice cream  cones. will be m ade over th e  South
evening.

Sunday morning, 9:45 Sun
day school, devotional by Mule
shoe; 11:00 preaching services 
by Rev. Allan of Y. L.; 12:00 
lunch; 2:00 p. m. business 
meeting.

Local leaguers who can make 
the trip sue urged to do so; so 
that the local church will be 
well represented a t the meet 
tag.

NEARING COMPLETION

Tl>e new bullulng w’.iich is 
being erected on Main S tree t by 
W G. M rGUi ;ory Is nearing 
completion. The bulldl.'y  which 
will nouae the Hunt Barber 
shop and the ( reath-use Tail
or chop. Is of b. ick and tt’.e and 
U >CxS» feet.

Edward N. Ray. Friendship Plains beginning next week to 
farmer, spoke ln the behalf of better advertise the exposition 
the Fricxtehip community. and in order that a personal 

Everyone present seemed to s t a t i o n  may be extended to 
enjoy the program. the P*°Ple the plaln* to tX'

This Is the first of the Sudan tCTld The Lubbock High School
Band, one of the beat bandsgood-will trips which will bet

ter acquaint the business men 
of Sudan with the fanners of 
this territory.

CITY TO EMPLOY MARSHAL

in West Texas, will accompany 
this caravan. Speakers will give 
headlights of the plans for the 
fair and novelties will be dis
tributed to the children.

SIGNATURES OF FAR1
NEEDED TO MOVE HOGS.

Over 1.000 hogs bought for 
the government were being 
held by Tho*. P. Howard the 
first of the week, awaiting the 
arrival of blanks for the far
mers to sign.

The embargo which was pass
ed on the shipment of hogs the 
last week. Is to protect the gov
ernment against unscrupulous 
hog buyers. This requires that 
the farmers sign a paper giv
ing number and description of 
hogs sold to the government.

Mr. Howard bought

COTTON MOWUT CHECKS 
RECEIVED IN CHILDRESS.With tlie fall rush and Su

dan’s increased population, the 
City Commission Is canto mplat 
Ing employing a city marshal, 
according to Mayor W W Car
penter,

This addition t*> the City 
force will be made as soon as
the need develops, which will j Thomas. Charlie Hall, 
be only a Short time. [Jeter. B. B. McNutt,

M Davis, Floydada; J, W. Mc
Donald, O’Donnell; R. O. Hol
mes. Lubbock, and J. 8. Vd- 
wards. Slaton.

J. R. and Kirk Dean of the 
Farmers Gin. W. V. Terry of 
the Terry's Ota, and E. Lam 

Children Sept. 8.—Five cot- of the Whiteside Otn, were the 
ton plow-up checks totaling local glnners who attended the 
$664 were received In Children convention. J. A. Nichols of 
County today They were Is-; Buia a ls o  attended the con- 
sued to Fate Russell. James vention.

called to  d iscu *  possibility °f 
decreasing th e  acerage 60 per 
cent. Oil mill m achinery and 
o th e r equipm ent concerns were
hosts at a luncheon a t the ***» from the farmers for 
Hilton Hotel for the glnners. eminent before the 

R. E. Patterson, Loctaey, therefore he M hav-
presddent of the organisation. *** “ * ™nnars ta  tagn
presided O. A. Simmons. Lub- **  contracts now, 
bock, vice pies!dent, and  Ray 11t* 7  •* the hogs ta 
Grtaham. Plain view, secretary, “ c®* ran be made, 
made local arrangements for The blanks are being received 
the meeting. Other director* the fanners are signing 
who were re-elected are: Lon them, and It will be only a *»w

days until the hogs will depart
from Sudan for the 
plants.

Several 
went out 
«nt destinations determined by 
the government

Ha*.ij According to *hetr report 
government officials

that the government 
tag
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th?Act S eM̂ ch°MiC879at Sudan' Tcxas’ under th Texas i r r i g a t i o n  systems to
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Published every Thursday by 
H H. Weimhold & Son

, • In  a prelim inary report ofserve the rice growing sections her study „t the dietTT Tex
At its office in Sudan, Texas

H H. Weimhold Editor
$2.94 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE

THE BRAZOS PROJECT

would be explained the improv- school children, Dr. Jessie 
p r )  A t  f l i p  c o m p  t j m p  cultivated Chief, Division ofea. at: me same time cumvateu Rural Home 
lands W O ty d  be protected from A gricultural Experm ent S ta tion  
floods. Development of power shows »™e interesting find-

Readlng Notices, Obituaries, Card of T hanks, .  „  ___. .  »___mgs concerning the eating  ha-
Resoiutions of Respect. Etc., 10 per line. I H C l l l t i e S  a t  m a n y  p o i n t s  c l lO n g  bits of the school children '

the stream above Waco would Spring and fall records were
. • , , ___- . taken  am<>ng children in  three!Stimulate the upbuilding of in widely separated  c u n lle s . 
lustry, probably drawing- many G reat sim ilarity o1 kinds of'
’■ndiiRtrial nlants to the river re- food Used waj5 found betwwni . l U U S l l i a i  p u t l lL r i  LO H it*  l i v c i  i f  racas seajso,,s  and  regions. T he, 
g-iOllS daily menu was generally de

l l  should be understood that flcie,lt in calcium  and  vitam ins!
A and  D. Seventeen per cen t t 
of the white children had  low

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 7« Night Phattr M

Mr. Stock Fanner:
I W ant Y»ur Hogs.

Phone 31

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across fr«m S an ta  Fe stock pen 

Sudan, Texas

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
BROKEN I.ENS DUPLICATED 

FRAMES REPAIRED 
OFFICE DAYS EACH 

MONDAY 10 A. M. to 6 F. M.

\ / *

Ramby’s Pharmacy

BI LL S  *  H A Z E L

Attorneys at Law

CANARIES
For Sale By

Farm
AUCTIONEERING 

and Stock Sales
Sudan Littlefield

B and  C is indicated. Twenty- 
five per cen t had  no whole 
cereal which reduced the  chan_ 
:es for the presence of suf-

A comprehensive plan for con* 
trolling- flood waters, for creat
ing- irrigation facilities and for
developing power project in the chis is not a new project, conjur .......... . ......
proposal put before the public ^  y p  H y  Texans merelv to seek, amounts of miik. tw enty-five 
works administration bv Senator Federal'funds to aid in re-em-
Tom tonally, Congiessman Lu- ployment in this state. On the leafy vegetables, in  these cas_
ther Johnson and 0. B. CroSvS contrary, it has been under con- es * * * * * *  minerala
and John A. Non is, chan man ^deration for many years. A the content or the vitamins a.
of the Texas board of water en- number of years ago the late Lee
gineers. It is decidedly the most j  Roundtree of Brazos county, 
ambitious project for Texas that when he was a member of the 
has yet been proposed to the pub-1 legislature, led a movement in 
lie works administration, and in that body for surveys of the Rra- 
scope and importance, ranks lit- zos river that were intended to 
tie below the Tennesee river im- be preliminary to some such de- 
provement project that President velopment as is now being pro- 
Roosevelt himself initiated. posed to the Washington recov*

Fifty million dollars is asked erv authorities. The movement 
for carrying out the throe-fold .vas revived later. In 1931 the 
program of creating flood con- legislature created the BrazoM 
trol, irrigation and power facili- river district, of which L. J. Mims 
ties. That is not a large sum, 0f Freeport is president, 
when it is compared with the ben Putting through this river pro 
efits that would accrue from the oTam as proposed bv Senator 
improvements proposed. It is a Connallv and his associates 
project, the execution of which would mean a great deal to Tex- 
js long overdue, particularly the as right new. and a great deal 
flood control pait of it. Losses to Texas right now, and a great 
to inhabitants of the Brazos vak deal more in the future. Tnose 
ley from floods in some single sjmnsoring it should not want 
years in the past have amount- for aid from ether Texans in im- 
»?d to millions of dollars. Over pressing the Federal authorities 
a period of years the protection with the meritorious nature of 
flood control would offer to pro* .he proposal. The project deser 
perty in the valley would be ac ves to be classified as one of the

real needs.—Houston,

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold C01* JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

V i

ficient am ounts of phosphorus 
and lr»n. The type of d iet In
dicated by the records sug
gests th a t  em phasis should 
continue upon the more gen
eral and abundan t use of milk. 1 
fru its and  vegetables in sup-1 
plying school children with the j 
essential elem ents for physical 
development.

Hartz Mauntain

Singles or Pairs 

Mated and Working

The Sudan News

W. H. FORD, M. D.
F tiu ti r .  O lf ic e  a n d  R e s id e n c e . I I  
OFFICF IN CARR! TH BLDG

tually worth $50,000,000 State’s
It was estimated by the dele- Post.

gation from Texas that confer- --------------
red with the P. W. A. represen CHICAGO FIGHTS Back
tatives that the flood control --------
works they proposed would af- One bit of news

DR. A. S. ( RAVER
Chiropractor

Muleshoe Texas 
3 yns. in Muleshoe

U

1. 0 . 0 . F-
which

ford protection to 1,000,000 acres gone almost unnoticed in the 
of cultivated lands in the river pa«t few weeks is the fact that 
valley between Waco and the Chicago seems at last to be mak- 
gulf. It is in this part of the ing a determined effort to get 
great program that South Texas ner notorious underworld under 
is especially interested since por- control.

U n c i meeLs every Thursday of each 
‘ •11 > week

Visitors Welcome 
G. W. D am ron. N. G. 

J. L. S erra tt. Secretary

K e e p  Y o u r  H o m e
MODERN

Even a coat of paint has been known to increase the 
value of property ten times over the cost of painting. 
Now add to that new and modern style lines in design 
and it is hard to realize the increase in the value of 
your property . . . aside from the joy of living in an 
attractive structure.

Prices of materials and labor are increasing; so now 
is the time to do your remodelling, while you can do it 
at a saving.

You can do it cheaper now than you will be able to 
do it at any time in many years to come.

Come in to see us today, and let us figure the cost.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

* *
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tions of Brazoria, Fort Bend 
Waller, Washington, Grimes and 
Brazos counties are subject to 
overflow from the Brazos in tim
es of high waters, and are in 
need of protection from the dis
astrous floods that periodically 
sweep down the stream. The en 
tire project, however, would

During a thee-week period 
ending August 26, more crimi
nals were sentenced to prison in 
Chicago than in any similar per
iod in Chicago’s history. It took 
the courts just one day to con
vict the murderer of a policeman 
and sentence him to death. All 
in all, 207 thugs were sent off to

touch sixty-five counties in Tex- prison, 
as, and an improvement program It would be easy to get too tn- 
of such dimensions is deserving thusiastic about this, of course, 
of the interest and backing of Neither Chicago nor any other
the entire State

Agriculture and industry both 
would be brought benefits bv the

American city will perminantly 
solve its underworld problem un* 
,il it tackles such problems as

completion of the proposed Bra poverty, poor housing and politi* 
zos project. In West Texas lar- ral corruption which created the 
ge areas of semrarid lanu underworld in the first place, 
would be made surer of agricul But it is at least encouraging to 
tural production by the water note that Chicago is at last hand- 
that would be made available fing her criminals without glov- 
through the irrigation systems, ŝ.—Lubbock Journal.

TO BE AT TRI-STATE FAIR

3 MINUTES 
TO RELIEVE 
INDIGESTION

Give Your
D o n t suffer from  Indi

gestion while waiting for 
ordinary remedies to give 
relief. G et Bism a-Rex. the 
delicious tasting  antacid 
powder th a t gives lasting 
relief in 3 nunutee. It 
acts four ways. Neutral
izes excess acid; relieves 
the  stom ach ol gas; soot
hes irrita ted  membranes; 
and  aids digestion ol 
foods m ast likeiy to fer-

SCISSORS
This Exercise

m ent. Try it  today! It Is 
sold only a t  Rexall Drug
Stores.

BISMA-REX
4 3-4 oz. 50c

Rambys Phaimacy

Madam1 Do you know that it’s clever to be 
a clipper? Here's a habit you can readily cultivate, 
and you'll find many of your best friends following
In.

SAVE with SAFETY at 
DRUG STORE

To become a clipper at one clip, so to speak. 
Just see that the shears are handy when you sit 
down to read your newspaper As you spot an ad
vertisement of something that interests you—especi
ally some item that you want to examine when y«u're 
shopping next time—clip out the notice and take it 
with you.

V

* F
tails

al t

A F. & A. M.
M.< ts ev .ry  th ird  Tuesday of

each m onth 
Refreshment.*

Pretice every Tuesday night |

The merchants who advertise with us are 
glad to have you ask for specific merchandise. And 
somelimes it's helpful to refer to the advertisement 
when y<>u're right in the store.

Ai

At all events, a clipping pinned to y»ur 
shopping list helps to remember thl< particular er
rs nd. It simplifies and short* ns s shopping trip so 
murh t<> know what you want and where to get it!

Try

M otW s Bread 
. Sudan Bakery

At Your Grocers
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TEXAS IS 3RD 
FOR DISTRICT

Texas ranks third among the EXACTION OF MONEY 
four states in district six pr»- j BEING INVESTIGATED
portionally in the authorizaion -------
of adverlsing for bids for con- Widespread reports that trus- 
tracts in the national recovery tees in many of the smaller 
highway program, figures com- aohooi districts of Texas are

I Curtain material _____ .13 vanityTOURISTS ARE WARNED against crushing the tick as center still emphasized the
AGAINST TICK INFECTION the contents of the infected dark color scene. To overcome Turpentine for thinning

-------  tick are dangerous. After re- this, I changed the woodwork palrn

piled in the office of Federal 
District Highway Engineer C. 
E. Ewain disclosed.

However, Texas is the only 
state in the district which has 
begun actual work on a recov
ery project and it also leads in 
contracts awarded.

The figures tabulated <m 
authorization of projects show
ed Louisiana first with 27 1-2 
per oent of the allotment of 
federal funds for that state in
cluded $1,604 503 out of an ap
portionment Of $5,828,561.

Oklahoma ranks next with 
$1,140,524 out of $9,218,798.

Texas’s figure is 6 per cent—

exacting money from the teach 
ers Whom they have employ
ed for the coming year are be
ing investigated by two secret 
committees from the Texas
State Teachers’ Association,
President H. W. Stilwell of
Texarkana said here yesterday.

"When I first heard rumors 
of such outrages.*’ Stillwell 
said, “I couldn't believe it. I 
still don't want to believe it, 
but the reports have kept
coming in. Altogether I have 
had nearly 100.”

The reports have it that trus

Relapsing or tick fever is moving or handling the Insect,! to a rich cream, the curtains 
sometimes confused with mal- j the hands should be carefully to an ecru and the reading 
aria, due to the similarity in washed with soap and water, table and vanity to a cream 
the attacks of these two dls-! ------------- color.
eases. Relapsing fever is caus- FRIENDSHIP H. D. CLUB The vanity was made of or-'
ed by a corkscrew Shaped or- ------ ange crates. The mirror which
ganism that is introduced into | The Friendship Home Dem- finishes this piece of furniture
the blood by the bite of an anstration club met Friday, was taken from an old wash 
infected tick, lice or bedbugs. 1. at the home of Mrs. W. R. stand.
The State Laboratory is at Boyd. There was 8 members The closet was already built
present doing some research present and one visitor. We but was not finished. I have 
work to determine with more had a very interesting lesson put in shelves papered the 
exactness the life cycle of in - 1  and after the lesson, Mrs walls of the closet. I added 
sects and ground animals in Boyd gave another talk on her shelves and put in a rod, which 
connection with the organism trip to A and M which was was a r->d left when the car- 
causing this disease. One hun- very Interesting and was en- bir’e  was Installed. These 
dred and six cases have been joyed by all. things while costing very Ut-
reported in Texas. We had a very interesting tie money or effort have doub-

Relapsing fever is character- discussion cn getting our pro- led the efficiency of my closet, 
ized by sudden onset, intense ducts ready for the fair, 
headache located in the front' The Friendship H. D. club 
part of the head and pains in ] wishes to thank the Sudan H. 
the back and limbs. The fever D. club for the nice entertain- 
lasts from three to five days, ment they offered the Friend- 
then slowly declines. The I ah ip and Blue Bonnet H. D. 
temperature remains normal clubs. Although all of the 
for about a week, when the members could not attend 
fever repeats Itself. There may those that did attend certain- or scheme of my room wlth- 
be three, four or more relapses. I ly had some interesting reports >ut having to repaper. When

Total .............................  g ljg
2 0  I owe a lot to Misses Ruby

S tu n  I . ,  M onn, enamel .10
Material for finlSilne ; lor tta lr helpful e o o e U ta .

and encouragement.

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.
* ......................................

For Your Healths Sake Demand 
PURE WATER

It is now finished to hold all 
the extra bedding of the room 
and room for me and my hus
band’s clothes.

For paper in my room I 
chose a light ground with a 
small design of several pastel 
Shades. I can change the col

$1,456,816 out of an allotment tees offer to retain old teach- 
of $24,244,024. ers or employ new ones in re-

Arkaneas with 1 4-5 per cent turn f°r a certain percentage 
has authorization of $122,156. their salaries throughout the 
That state Vs allotment is $6,- year. In all cases, the reports 
748,335. have come from smaller school

The average for the district districts, Stillwell said, 
ts 9 2-4 per cent compared to Barring this and a few oth- 
14 per cent for the entire na- er “files in the ointment." 
tlon. teachers of Texas are in a bet-1

Work 'has begun in Dallam ’ ter frame of mind as the be- 
county on an $85,000 project ginning of a new school year 
for grading and drainage and draws near than at any time 
caliche gravel topping on state during the past two years, 
highway No. 5 between Dalhart Stilwell said, 
and Texline. Employment is be- Announcement that the State 
ing provided for between 85 and would maintain its $16 per 
100 men. capita apportionment did more

Starting of other Texas pro- to cheer the school people 
Jects on which contracts have than anything that has hap 
been awarded is expected at pened since the depression, he 
any time, officials In Fort said. Another cause for cheer 
Worth Indicated. Is the fact that the new state

--------------- superintendent of public in-
JOHNSON TELLS RETAILERS sructiion, L. A. Wood has tak- 
•NO THOUGHT OF BOYCOTT en definite steps to Insure an

- - - - -  j eight-month school In every I
"Thare Is no thought of boy- rural district of the State, If • 

cott hare ’’ Administrator Hugh possible.
H. Jatmson said <ln an address ‘‘Under the superintendent's | 
at the opening session of the new plan of distributing State 
ietall merchants' code, and aid, classifying pupils and ellm- I 
with special emphasis mating waste in the small
ery hdre In Washington to take school,’’ he said, "we will have 

”We have provided machin- more eight-month rural schools 
care of people who find the than we have ever had in 
grade to steep for them. But Texas before.” 
when we find a man chisling What teachers consider their 
behind the Blue Eagle we are biggest "fly in the ointment,” | 
going to step In and take that Stilwell said, is that they have 
Eagle In such a way that the no real contracts for the corn- 
whole world will kww It. That lng year.
la only our simple and Just “There isn't a school board 
duty to those high-minded cit- in Texas,” he said, "that has 
lsens who are earnestly trying been quite fair with Its teach 
to pull this great country out era In the matter of contracts, 
ctf the depression We are build- The teachers have what are 
lng up our case against cheat- called contracts, but they have 
era, and when we move again- been written so that there is
st them It means their econo- no assurance that they will
mic death.” get definite salaries or any

Ovngral Johnson stressed" salaries a t all.”
“ the duty of us here to pro- Many boards also have acted 
tect those who cooperate and unwise. Stilwell said. In letting 
make sacrifices by Investing in < ut older, experienced teachers
re-emfloyment to lift buying so that same inexperienced
power," The lesson learned home town girl could have a 
during the war was that of job.
wholehearted co-operation to- “With all this, however.” he

One attack protects against 
later attacks.

The prevention of relapsing 
fever is based on sanitation of 
living quarters, personal and 
domestic cleanliness and avoid- clubs.
ance of tick and other insect -------
bites. Suitable clothing, worn TELL OF BED 
so as to prevent ticks from get
ting in from underneath, is 
of vast importance in the pre
vention of tick bites. High H<>use

to give to the ones that were I consider the small cost of my 
unable to attend. They all en- room I wonder why I did not 
Joyed themselves, and said the fix it sooner. The total ex 
Sudan club, knew how to fel-; penses are as follows: 
l*>wship with other neighboring [ paper 

Reporter.

FOR SALE BY 
MeLARTY’S GROCERY 
FARMER’S PRODUCE 

Made By

Texas Utilities Co.
ROOM PROJECT ODD-BUT TRUE

Mrs. M. M. White of tile Sod 
Home Demonstration 

boots, leg gins and putees that club tels of her bed room im- 
ore worn outside the trouser provement project. She won 
leg are effective, but in spite third in the third class in 
of their use ticks will crawl up Lamb county, 
outside of the clothing. When Being a demonstrator af- 
they are found upon the neck f»rds me more pleasure than 
they can generally be removed any of the rest of my work; 
before biting. therefore it was not very hard|

The insects may be removed lor me to enter the bed room 
with the fingers, but a pair of contest. I entered as a co-op- 
small forceps of tweezers is erator but later I had to take 
better. With these instruments over the demonstration.
the tick can be seized by the 
head close to the skin and re
moved without danger of leav
ing his head embedded in the 
skin. Care should be exercised

My greatest problems was to 
overcome the gloominess ofj, 
my ro m  The w»od work was 
in dark brown, the curtains tn|j 
dark blue, and the reading

Cook W ith  Gas
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

W e s t  T e x a s  C f a s C a

t  *

ward great national ends. In 
approaching the fourth anni
versary of depression, with both 
State and Individual rebel 
fundi nearing the vanishing 

V>int. "this country, with all 
of 1U vast resources, cannot sit 
still a»wi allow drift and des 
pair to rule. No nation, not 
even our own, can continue to 
support nearly 40 000,000 peo
ple in destitution.”

He explained the attitude of 
NRA as o prices. "8uoh sea 
soned campaigner as you re
tailers know what price struct
ure should, be In such a critic
al time while we are restoring

said ' the outlook is much 
brighter today than it was a 
year ago.”

Stilwell was in Dallas re
cently to meet with a special 
oanunlttee from the executive 
board of the Teachers' Assoc
iation which is making pre
liminary plans for a servey of 
public school organisations and 
administration in Texas this 
fall and winter. Also meeting 
with the committee was H. F. 
Alvis of the State Department 
of Education, who has been 
commissioned by the State 
Board of Education to make
the same survey, 

normal employment. You,  Report of the group which 
Should resist advancing prices met will be presented to tire 
of manufacturers, and we will executive board of the Teach- 
back y»u up within our limits era Association when It meets 
That is our plain duty to the in Dallas September 3.
public. Futhermore It is the law ---------------
and wt are here to enforce it.” ' CLEVELAND'S SISTER

IS M YEARS OLD

BOYS and GIRLS 
get a real

Remington Portable 
Jp} Typewriter H

for only 1 0 c a day
H T h IN K  O F  IT I  Only ten  

cents a day for a genuine 
Remington Pertsble. You might 
easily spend that much on candy 
and chewing gum and hare 
nothing to show for your money.
Y ea can start having fun with 
yoar Remington the day you 
get It, end it  lasts a lifetime.
It's easy to run and you can
write letters and stories on it  and get your school work done in 
Jigtime, too.
This Remington Portable is not a toy. I t  is a regulation type
writer with a full set of keys and large and small letters like a 
standard office machine. I f  you want to know how you can get 
eae e f these wonderful typewriters for only 10c a day, simply

fill in and mail the coupon

NOT MUCH PROTECT

09 coursy \ >
i f u i u i

AU. 9AY V M flS  1 
fAOCT THM tec 

TOOK T *  S T ufF -
v  to r e  -04 money*

fHKT FtU ttt 
SORT OOIS RATE 
T* -Okkl Th’ SlAMT 

Htr fhsta***!
V Thine Thats

HI <*0l MMKMtri 
WANTED SOHt O' 
HIM BEHIND 

h« *»a<i aT fhoo

*

Mrs. Susan Cleveland Yeo
mans, sister of President Orov- 
er Cleveland was 90 years old 
Saturday and is wondering 
what her brother would think 
abut NRA and other wonders 
of 1933

"Grover would be 98 years 
old next March 16,’’ she said. 
"He lived through two or three

DETAILS OF CODE
GIVEN TO AUTO DEAL

ERS OF AREA.

Automobile dealers of the 
South Plains gathered at the 
Hotel Rub bock Wednesday after 
noon fet 2 o’clock to hear an 
explahgtion by officials who 
participated in formation of 
the cede

EUiejBoyd of Fort Worth, depressions. Times are repeat- 
member of the National Emer- lng themselves.” 
gency ommittee °f the Retail As for herself she expressed 

lie dealers, and Cap conviction the NIRA U a great 
«f San Antonio, piece of legislation.

dent and general man- > -------
the Texas Auto Dealers Mrs. Roy Hammock amvunc- 
on. were the speakers, es the birth of a son, who has 
f.ber of Important ques- been christened Robert Royce.j

ing to the c o d e ---------------
plained in the meeting. O. C. MeAdgrj* -was atteud- 

The neetlng was held in the ing to business matters in Mule- 
memai rve floor of the h«Ul. shoe Wednesday.

TO PARENTS
trw«iHa I* 

It I* •  m l
> •#  M i l  Um S u n t  n k .  

T l l l t l l  m * th a t  Um  tjruwwrH 
k  Um  i t u  u l  m W w k

_  «H M  M 
Ma tetters u i  f a  Um  •M a 
te  t e n  o * IH *c  n l  (M i.

I raw tell te- iMi «*kwSM 
Mw u i  kww 

nwr «MU raw m  m m  f a  •wly 
l t e  •  t e .  M ali Um <

below.

Cowboy Tom sayst
(Columbia >(ctu-o rij >

This is the same Remington 
Portable typewriter I told 
boys and girls alwuit over the 
radio. I t ’s*  real dandy. Kids 
go crasy over it. M nil the 
coupon and find out how you 
can get one.

Pleaee tell me how 1 .-on own a Remington Portable T pe~ • i, 
writer for only 10c a day.

N,

Addrtte, MIMw m n

NvwHpgfN-’ StfrftftUtr-.'
Ikl



DESCRIBES FARM 
ADJUSTMENT PLAN

A g r ic u l tu r a l  C o lleg e  Preai* 
d e n t  Say* F e d e ra l  P ro g ra m  

Seek* to  A d ju s t  O u tp u t 
w ith  R e d u c e d  E x p o rts

FARM NOTES Home Demonstration ABO UT F O L K S
—  1 Note* JT O U K N O W

Mrs C larence Lac Ice re tu rned
_____  j from Millsap th e  first of the

T he following list is to  be week, where sire has been w ith 
County^ under * *  her husband  w tv  is seriously

ill . He Is a t  th e  home of one

A series of educational meet- 
I ings in  regard  to  th e  W heat
! Reduction Program  a re  to  be-1 
| gin Thursday n ig h t in  Lamb

Kuby Mast)burn, C. H. D. A.

Tbs Federal farm adjustment pro
gram Is partly guided by tbe belief
that export of agricultural commodi
ties will not soon recover its volume 
of Bve or ten years ago. In the opin
ion of F. D. Farrell. President Kan- 
aaa Agricultural College, writing In 
tbe August issue of tbe American 
Bankers Association Journal.

“Nobody knows whether the farm 
adjustment program will succeed,” 
writes Mr. Farrell. "It* sponsors de
scribe it frankly as an experiment. 
I t seeks to socialize agriculture at 
least tc tbe extent that farmers, in 
what Is believed to be the public in
terest, will restrain their production 
activities and that processors, dis
tributors and consumers will con
tribute something toward paying 
•farmers for exercising this restraint. 
The adjustment programs definitely 
are based on tbe fact that prices are 
determined primarily by supply and 
demand. They also are based on the 
assumption that the export business 
in agricultural commodities will n >t 
Boon return to its volume of five or 
ten years ago.

of th e  Lamb County Tem porary club girls for exhibit a t  the 
Committee composed «f L. M. County F air to  be held October 
Day, W. A Rundle. N. F. C lear- 27 and  28th. i of the ir daughters.
inger, A. C. Brlgance, and  8. C. F irst year club girls prepare ---------------
Talbout, and  D A Adam, Coun the following: 1 q u a rt snap Mr. and Mrs, J. M
ty Agent. The first m eeting is beans or field peas. 1

canned tom atoes.
Second Year club

a t Spring Lake senool, T hurs 
day n ig h t a t ":30 P M ; and

Gay of
quart 1 GamsviUe and  th e ir  son, Mr. 

Houston Oay and  wife, of Del- 
girls will | las; a re  guests a t the Oay Ho-

Mrs. Ella R oberts of Clovis, 
New Mexico, has accepted a po
sition  w ith the  Saunder s V ari
e ty  store.

Mr. and  Mrs. Leon May have 
moved from  he McGlamory 
ap a rtm en t n ea r th e  school to  
the  J. C. Wells residence.

Mr. and  Mrs. Sam  S aunders 
and  two children  spen t Sunday 
w ith relatives in S laton.

the second meeting a t  Olton prepare any th ree  of th e  fol-1 tel Uhls week. Mrs. J. M. Gay
11.uh school a 'l.i'to riu tn  on Fri- 
< .iv n ic h t at 7 70 P. M Fur- 

. m eetings will be held w ith 
in the next week. I t  is c«n-

to be here  severallowing: 1 q u a rt canned  carrots, expects 
1 q u art canned beets, peaches, weeks.
pears, plums, o r berries. --------------------

Third year club girl* will pre- Mrs. Newt Harkey of B raken-

Those from  Sudan who a t 
tended th e  Harvey Sadler Show 
a t Litlefleld. Monday were: Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Joe Foster, Mr. and  
Mrs. Sam  Saunders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chock B lanchard , Mr. and  
Mrs. U. H. Mileur, Mr. and Mrs.

. , ated th a t  tr.** Lamb Coun pare four of the following: 1 ridge spen t Sunday w ith h er M a11*1 D- L- Brown |
W heat Control A »o ,»:ton quart each sweet pickled peach- daughter, Mrs. Joe Salem  and  an d  Mlss M ary Vereen 

formed cs or pears, pickled w aterm el family. j ---------------)\ld  be deL .ii.ely
\ i n  the  next it o a aoK$. on rind, pickled beets, pickled 

se desiring to  sell hogs cucum bers or 1 p in t green to-
v'ws to  iiu  sovernervent m ato pickles.

Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. Finley are
Dr. and  Mrs. Malone, of Lub- vacationing In New Mexico th is  

bock, accom panied by the  l*t- they wlu vU.
d get in too t w.rn the;  Fourth  year club girls will t e n  sister, Mtss Hazel Lewis. u  th e lr  ^  T  j  who u  a t_ 

< . v Agert a t once; for a prepare five containers of the left th is  m orning for Chicago. tendln(? college at Las Vegas.
oar or two will be worked up following: p in t red pepper hash  where they will a tten d  th e  _____
in a few days. Perm its have or relish, p in t apple preserves. W orlds Fair. Mrs. J. R. Dean.
t be obtained for the original P int pear preserves p in t to - will teach in J  h n  R. Clark who has been
farm  owners before shipm ent m ato  preserves, p in t watermel- h er absence 

Those desiring °n  preserves. 2 containers jel-can

Dependence on Public Support 
“Th* plan offers wheat price In 

sursace for 1933. 1934 ami 1 I
the domestically consumed pc,rti, 
of tbe wheat crop The insured price 
is to be sufficiently high to give the 
domestically consumed p o rtio n  of 
the wheat crop pre-war pon liu ■• t 
power. If tbe plau is as effective as 
its sponsors hope it will be. ;be re
daction la supply may influence 
wheat prices so that the ent're 
wheat crop will have pre-wa - pur
chasing power.

“If the adjustment program suc
ceeds. its launching probah.v will

be made. _____________  _ „
inform ation get in  touch w ith 'ty- Morrow and
the Agent a t  once 1 In N othing w r i t  each club Pert«ll were tran sac tin g  busi

No cotton checks have ar- &irl win and exhibit ness in Amarillo Wednesday,
rived in Lapib County a t  the '•he following each club
present time, bu t the  County 8**1 to  exhibit one pillow si.p

Joihm R
“ ““ “ R visiting h is g ran d p aren ts , Mr.

an d  Mrs. John  A. Dryden re - 
Donald tu rn ed  to  his home In 

W orth Saturday  night.
F - r t

Mr and Mrs. Paul Dill and 
A g e n t 'i s ’ expecting them'’ most in  her work th is year; towel: Mrs Doyle Morrow spent Wed- 
any day. Farm ers will have to dresser scarf, pillow slip, apron, nesday In Amarillo. Mr. Mor 
sign receipts for these checks dress, slip underw ear, pajam as, row had charge of the  grocery 
when they arrive gown, kirn- or robe, record store while tlhey were away.

Farm ers owing th e  Govern- b"ok and history, and any mis- 
m ent for seed and feed loans cellaneous article. All contain- 
can get endorsem ent on th e ir ers are  to  be s tan d a rd  , have moved from the R. bert
clucks a t the County Agents o f - ------------------pUce one of the Mc'
fice event Friday and S aturday REV EVANS OF AMHERST Glamory apartm ents.

Andrews R eid  m an for 18 TO PREACH ,1ERE

Mr. and  Mrs. Len K ester

Mr.
th a t "rganization will be on 
hand  a t  th a t tim e and will 
have au thority  to  endorse these

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kay of

Leonard Terry is tak ing  Mr. 
Finley’s place as w ater su p 
e rin ten d en t during the  ab- 
seence of th e  la tte r  Who is vis
iting in New Mexico.

Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Boness 
have re tu rned  to Sudan and 
will now make th e ir  home here. 
Mr. Boness has been employed 
by the R. E. Doss Cash grocery. 
He has been running a  grocery

years.
Rev. John  Evans, pastor of Galveston, are  spending a few store a t Bula for the  paiit tw0 

the A m herst B aptist church, days w ith  Mrs K ay’s  brother,
mark tba and of an era of extreme checks. wU1 Preach at the  ■ * ■ •■ »  ar'd  C L McKinley and family.___________________ _
ludividus.is n in .< Those having l-ans from the  ^ ^ i n g  services a t the Baptist [ v v y ^ W A V A V . W V . ’A V . V . W S W A W A V . S V W . 'A W
UniCMl States. says Mr. Farrell RAAC, Federal Land Bank and church  here m  Sudan f

All the m em bers of the  Bap- c  
tis t church  are  requested to  be ?  
present a t the  m orning service 3

’’R ecent fundam ental b . - ,  :.-j F e d e ra l I n tm n e d i a t e  ^
Secretarv  \\ , w ., t • -
really have to do is to chance the it Bank, will have to  have en-
Whole psychology of the pe pie of dorsen ien t from these rt-spes- s  d  Septem ber 10
th . united su te s  This is a larc* tlv<* organizations. The Court-
order. It involves the whole program ty Agent will send these checks 
of farm adjustment as well ae the to them  f'T  you. 
larger national economic program. Ancil had a 6 2-5 acre cotton 
of which farm adjustment is a part. Amherst Club who was the S ta 
ll  the people de.iine to participate te Cotton Cham pion last year 
in tbe program to the extent necea was durina ^  1

Everyone Is invited 
tend these services.

to a t-

Q H° T Cafe
RECEIVES NEW CARS

aary to give the experiment a fair aa pany received
trial, we ahall never know whether . ou tstand- new Chevrolet trucks and carsmg club boys of Texas for th e  unevro iei trucks and cars

The C hesher Chevrolet com- 
a car load of

SHOT 
OPENS IN SUDAN

SATURDAY, Sept. 9
farm adjustment as now proposed
would barn succeed) d < t if It Pa-'"' year  1632. 
had been given a fair trial.”

the  first of th e  week.

BANKERS FREPARE 
FARM FINANCE BOOK

Ancil had  a 6 2-5 acre colon 
dem onstration, and  as a  resu lt 
won a trip  last fall to the  I n 

in the Hillard Building’ on Main Street
G1NNEKS MOVES TO S l’DAN

T a ils  era  a n d  F a rm e rs
W ’ j  C onsider in M a k 

ing  Found L oans

. .  , . „  i J. H. W hiteside of Lubbock
L lv tsW ‘  “ o *  *» b «  owner M the  W U I M *  Oln 

. , in Sudan has ren ted  th e  W. W •
m-c i year in C arpenter residence on MainThis

succession th a t  Lamb County ^  ^ T Z L  u i ,
4 H Club b'>ys have won th is  ^  ' ..** m° VlnB h,S fam

FREE! FREE!
distinction.

LAMB COUNTY CLUB

A book on “Making Farm lnvest- 
sents Safe” has bees prepared by

lly to Sudan.
Mr. W hiteside has been 11 v-1 

ing in Lubbock. In order th a t  
his children  m ight have access 
to Texas Tech, bu t now th a t

ATTEND FUNERAL

-rv,- r„ ~ * . m___ _ . . .  „  they have finished school, he
t to  Agricultural Commission of th'. j d l  ^  L  th e  gS ^ T  m<>Vln* hePe t0 rU"  hLS Bm
American Bankers Assoriatlos.eum- mg Content. June  30. 1933, w ith 
marising material published by It 59 m embers and six visitors
goring the past ten years, it pre- present. I ---------
•Sit* n compendium of scientific u -irv  Helen __ ■ -- ___ _, Rev and  Mrs Bam A. Thom -
fncu. practice and experience in K o  I “  ™  called to  a tten d  the
farming, with timely and helpful . . „  _ funeral of Mr. J . R. H astings of
awggesUone to serve ,s  .  reference £  4̂ H Dimmit Tuesday afternoon,
and guide in the daily routine of ^ , m *d  Septem ber 5 th
banking and farming. From It prac- following officers were |
tlcal workers In these fields can ob- fleeted

ARNHOLF COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS 
. SERVED FREE FROM EARLY IN . 

THE MORNING TO 5 P. M.

Fried Chicken, pork roast, roast beef, 
and all kinds of short orders.

CAFE PROPENSPresident, Dorothy
tala an idea ns to what extent and Squire* <>f H art s Camp;
n what manner rarm loans should be Vice-President. Nannie F a i  j (  „ Pc Blanc^ has reonen-

^  w  the Whtu. R );e cafe m th,-
ta ry  and T reasurer

We specialize in sandwiches.

i t J. ROACH, Proprietor
v . \ v . y \ \ W A \ \ u m v A V A m v v . \ w , m '

diseases, rodents and fire haxards. t-irv an/i T rw o .,,... 1 _
Tbe book also Ind ate* h w mm a ., . ^  .  K Y " ^ 1* B’.nc.hard hu>. Mng on Main

te added to the s e c i i v  f a  farm ‘'f AYLh»7't ’ P&r* C’-’ 1 Th* >-*»** building has . . . .  r r rv v v v v rr r rv v v v v v v v v - .-v v Y V Y V -.v v .
loan by tbe farmer who ke*D« a<s -u-mentArian. Dorthy Mae Tony been C'*mnlctolv reDainted atid

f Littlefield; Reporter Zelnha T . e o r e t S  rePa,nU d - “ d
_________  $ THANKS! COME BACK.

rotaUoa. production o flegum eou- th a t we m eet the  fourth  Tues- f r  ^  h a v e ^ a m  t t y T . ^ U y -  $  T r ^ e ,  vTto " J w  Thtr0° “ ,“ ‘  ,T*n

counts and practices good business 1 t-l t t |eneici; Reporter. Zelpha 
methods, ae well as the extent to ®ttss*5l ° f  Friendship, 
which loans are safeguarded by crop raldine Robinson moved

paying pn turage. ano pay- ?  
rg  for th is ud ?». L B row n! v* 

*'.tnta Fe c . . t 3U:! N

dlcloas nee of commerral fertilisers, day in eaoh m onth . Motion lost. ijrl ,
U e as* of quality seed and tbe pro- Mary Helen Seagler moved
elgtag of home grown feeds. th a t we m eet the  first S atur-

S L n  T a i?  Amboth the banker and farmer when Legion HaJ1 M aec- LOCAL PASTOR IS
negotiating loans to increase or lm- ,,nd4,;1 and  carried. CONDUCTING REVIVAL $
prove dairy prodnrtion. or beet. Mary Helen moved th a t  we _____ 5
■beep, swtne or poultry production. haw* th e  next encam pm ent a t  A Thom as local ' '

------------------ the fair ground nex t year. M ethodist pastor who returned c
Motion seconded and  carried. Sunday frxjrjl MoUey c-urrty I '

Mary Helen moved to  ad where he  has been conducting J

back.
lose custom ers to

us la s t

We give th a t  sam e splendid service to o ar regu lar rus
t  im e r s  all «»f tb e  time.

We Appreciate your produce business a t  nil tic

SU D A N  PR O D U C E A N D  ICE
HERB TEAL, M anager

day !a revival, te conducting a  re-

Mr. m>d Mrs. Jack McL-irtv
v tsttlnc  in Lubbock Tues j0Tjm Motion seconded and

carried  M eeting adjourned. r ival a t  toe M eth o d is t' church 
Reporter.Tom Alderso^ w as tra n sa c t

ing buMnesg in U ttlefie ld  Tues- HOMORED WITH
dny

In A m herst th is  week and next 
Rev. Thom as is preaching a t  

the  n ig h t services th is  week

Mt-v Marjorie Alderson will 
leave Sunday for F « rt W orth 
whore she will a tten d  th e  T ex
a s  Women's college for th e  en - 

y rar.

SLl MBF.K PARTY antt wU1 probably preach at

H onoring Misses B ored . Belie I ^  evenlR* ■ » - 1vices next

Mr. and  Mrs

Lyle and  M arjorie Alderson who 
will leave for college soon. M rs Mrs 
Robert Mas ten en terta ined  with ^  
a slum ber p a rty  and sunrise |

home

Lynn K ester is ill th is

b reakfast a t  her farm
W orth U r t lw n *  ^  T h w y . r  o r th ln ,  r t h u n .  f tw o d .

m w  m  LWihork T w w to , „  m,a n - l t  u „  M„ „ n ^
ed a delicious lunch co n sisting1

A. E. K etchum  of Bovina was 
in Sudan last

Mr. a n d  Mrs Francis Miller

and Mr*. Oeorgc Rector 
were a ttend ing  to  business m at-

Bigger Incomes 
for Salesmen 

of low-priced cars
Chevrolet*M  n etr  c n m p e n n a t io n  
p la n —the mont lib e ra l ever offered

of homemade ham burgers.
Those a tten d in g  were: Mimes t*T* ln AmArlllo Thursday.

visiting In Amarillo Bun- Lillian H unt. C har tele Vereen. 
V- M argaret Dean. Lena R uth Mr and  Mrs. Oeorge Clifton 

H arris, M yrtle McLarty. Rhoda an<j Mrs. C lifton 's sister Miss 
| l  Lost one faw n colored Jersey Ormarel. Bessie Lee Rollins

-

T. B. tag and  undercut in  C atherine C arru th , O uida Doty. °r Amarillo,
th e ir eister, Mrs. Bill• a r .  abou t 3 years old. B"nnie Belle Lyle. M arjorie A1

H - M erritt a t  K ing^ dereon. Mrs. Nieto'U, and  the and  fam ily W ednesday 
■wMp- hostam, Mrs. M asten. Thudsday

vteited 
Briscoe 

and ;

•  One of the busicet, moat aggressive motor car 
deelers in town now offer* nn unusual new proposi
tion which will appeal to every ambitious and intelli
gent salesman of low-priced cars: Selling Chevrolet, 
on a basis more attractive and mere liberal than 
ever: Detail* of this plan cannot be described hare, 
but i f  you are interested in increasing your inco—„  
up to  50% on th* same number of sales, come in 
•nd get th* bill story. ‘There te nn opening in our 
force for at least three very capable men.

Chesher Chevrolet Co.

XW ^  -a H r I .. “5 M E  o f  » K «

Y y  W  i - i n e i t  p r i x o i

. V  1 v m vc Aver teey u vc ever seen .. 
and you can get 
them Free on the
WaafF.erbi'd Gift

Stump Plan. <

Come in and 
let us explain 
how y it is 
to get the prizes 

you want.

Salem Dry 
Goods Co.

INCREASE THE VALUE
If you are contem plating buying a new car, why nog 

le t us increase the value of y»ur p resen t autom obile by
polishing and  simonizing It. If you arc n e t going to  buy 
a new car. le t us m ake your <>ld ca r look like new.

Our expest grease m en can  elim inate  th e  quealu  ln 
your car.

Call us and  let uswash, simonize, an d  grease your car.

Phillips “66” Service Station
HORACE SWINDELL, Mgr.

Leading Brands
The more you buy, the greater the sav

ing. STOCK UP!

Make up your week's menu now and 
let us have your order.

An ample variety of the market’s best 
vegetables always erisp and fresh. An3 
leading brands of groceries.

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

IT’S MORE THAN A NATIONS 
RECOVERY: ITS HUMANITY’S 

TRIUMPH
We move, incieed, into a new economic 

era when government, finance, industry, 
agriculture, labor and citizens unite with 
such splendid confidence, zeal, courage 
and patriotism to perform the mightiest, 
the most constructive, the most correct
ive national movement of all time.

4-g»

Surely no factor in the economic, civic 
or social fabric can or will stand static or 
lending earnest cooperation in a move
ment so vigorously projected and so eq* 
uitably organizes to the common good of 
all.

First National ,  :


